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ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.

ABB TTKF NOW ox tub jsrjB OP A
Miaurr wart

Great Vueatlneu ExprcMed In London and the
Stock Market DemorallEed Rnmla Will

Mot Surreuder Hair's tlreadlh
of Uer rreicnt l'otlllon.

Tho war cloud was thick nnd black on
Wednesday night In Loudon. Artor the
optimism to which the press and the public
liavo been lending Uiemsclvcs during the
past few days the reaction has added force.
For the first tltno stocks sorlously felt the
crisis Wednesday afternoon, when the whole
European market wont down with a slump.
Tho Vanderbllt roads and some oilier Ameri-
can stocks showed a contrary rise, on the
theory that a war botween England and
Russia would Incrcaso the tariff on nil Ameri-
can grain road On Wednesday rarliamcut
does not sit in the evening nnd ordinnrly
mombora regard this as the only night in the
week thoycan have at homo, but the clubs
were full of members and politicians goner-al- l

excited over the situation. It is not
tinltn.....l ,1... ....... -- ..1(1 ...."v.jutvu nut ii win uo lormany oikiiicu I
for some tlmo, but It Is thought the two
CUUUIT1UH Will lin irnwlll.lIIV flriKTfrrul lnli It
by the lighting of the forces now on the
frmtitttl

The Russian adranco is now ccrtali andthis is taken to mean a dellanco of Karl Gran-
ville's ultimatum. It is felt that it will beout of the nuoitlon lor England to withdrawan inch and there will be a unanimous centl-mo- nt

in favor of supporting Sir I'otcr Lums-de- n,

who Is now hastily fortifying Herat itis qulto tiosslblo that tlioro has liccn a col-
lision by this tlmo and that It will be the Irre-
vocable slgual for war.

A COLLISION IMMINENT.
A report published in the Times Wednes-

day morning was to the effect that Russiantroops had advanced further Into Afghan
territory. Tho Russian government admits
that such a movement has taken place, butasserts that It was only Intended for the pur-
pose of seeking a, more suitable position In
case of a war with Afghanistan. Itlsgenor-ull- y

bolievod there that both the Afghans andRussians are hurrying forward and that a
coUtolon is imminent.

Tho VietlOmostl, of St Petersburg, lit an
article supposed to be Inspired, says thatwhile Abdurahman, the Ameer or Afghanis-
tan, is an independent, ruler, England will
"avo as little justllleallon to roinonstrato
with Russsia concerning the movements or
Aiekhanoffin and below Zulflkar as Russia
would have to romenstrato with England
about the movements of Sir Peter Lumsdon,
the British commissioner on the Afghan
frontier line. "Our right," declares the
Vicdcmosti, equals England's to occupy
Afghanistan so long as the meeting between
the Ameer el Afghanistan, Lord Duffcrin,
tlio viceroy or India, nud Hassan Abdul at
Rawil-Pind- o y 'Ids no practical result"

Tho l'crslnn pa.icr Schema says, at a cabinet
council at Cabul, the Ameer and severalgenerals being present, it was decided to ask
the English government to treat with Russia
for the restoration or and
Tonideh, but not to muko the Russian occu-
pation a casus belli, tlio places not being of
strategic importance. Zillllkar Pass, how-ove-r,

it was decided, must be rccovorcd, by
foreo of arms ff necessary. Tho Persian
tiaper Tiblnk says that several Ilerat notables
have arrived at Sarakhs to present petition
to the Russians to annex lloratx
ENGLAND'S ALLUOBD EIUiONKOUH IMl'ItKS-HIO-

The Xovoe Vrcmya expresses the opinion
tbat the dispute on the Afghan question
arises from an erroneous impression on thepart or England as to the true position or
Russia in Control Asia. England now

her mistake and wishes a modus
vlvendl in order to avoid occupying Herat.
If England should occupy Herat Russia
would do complied to interfere ror the Bakeor her prestige, Russia will not surrender
hair's bread tfi et her present position nor will
sh6 nbato her moderate demands. Other
Russian papers have similar comments.

Tho Times says: "Wo bellevo the main
body or General Lumsdon's trocps liavo oc-
cupied Robat Pass. It is hoped that General
Lutnsden's measures will prevent the cap-
ture of the key of India by coup-de-uiai- u.

If Russia is bent upon war, she lias many
vulnorable lioiiits. It she forces England to
hostilities one cannot imaglno the struggle
would be confined to the remote- regions of
Central Asia."

Tho native press in India, with fccarcely an
exception, expresses loyalty toward England
and confidence in the wisdom and llrmuesset Lord Dutl'orln, the British yiceroy of
India. Thero are many expressions of anger
and bitter hostility against Russia, and Brah-
mins and Moslems vie with each other in ex-
pressions of contempt for the now religion,
which, they say, Russia would attempt to
force upon India. Preparations for the trans-
portation et' troops to the frontier are actively
progressing. Tho railroads are already woil
equipped lor moving largo bodies of trooja
and supplies, and horses are being collected
at Bomea', Calcutta and other points for cav-
alry and transportation use. All that India
asks of England, in the event of war being
doclared, is a reinforcement of about 12,000
skilled and Inured soldiers.

The Right Honorable Hugh Childers,
chancellor of the exchequer, stated In the
House or Commons last ovonlng- - that the
government was uninformed or any further
advance having been made by the Russians
in Afghanistan and that lie believed tlioro
was no foundation for the report that an ad-
vance had been made

TUB STOCK MARKET DIIOItALIZRD.
Rumors of war with Russia and the ex-- ,

pectatlon of large deliveries of stock at the
conclusion of the settlement on Thursday,
togotherwlth a goueral disinclination to buy
stocks of any sort under the present circum-
stances, completely demoralized the market
Except iu the casoof American and Canadian
railway securities prices have fallen heavily
on the sides. Consols for the account ut one
time touched ff cIoslugatV7 5-- 10 for money
,and Wl 7--10 for the account, showing re-
spectively a docllno of and ino since the
closing yesterday ovonlng. Russian securities
closed 1J; lower, Egyptian securities ltf
lower, and those of other couutrios a fraction
lower. Chilian and Brazilian stocks receded
respectively 3U and 2, owing to rumors of
political troubles in those couutrios.

Tho pauio abated somewhat after the close
of the stock market, owing to the statement
inado by Mr. Childcrs, chancellor or the
oxchequor, in the House of Commons, that
no news of a Russian advance in Afghanis-
tan had been received by the govornmout
and that ho did not'.beliovo an advance had
been made. Tho dealings continued long
after the oillelal close. Numerous orders
to sell were rocolvod from Berlin and Frank
fort It is reported that financial agents or
M. Do Olei-s- , the Russians minister el foreign
affairs, have m ado overtures to the Roths-
childs and the Barings to join the German
bankers Mcudolssohu iu financiering a now
Ru&slau loan. Those proposals. It is said,
wore refused.

JCTXUOKS iiju; WAR.

Iteiuuostruucoa to Iliiula Chillingly llecoltcd.
England Will Guard the Afghan Territory.
London, March 12. Tho Evening A'eu'i

says that remonstrances from the highest
quarters have been addrossed to the czar and
liavo met with such a chilling rcspoiiBO that
slight hopes are now entertained that hostili-
ties botween England and Russia can be
averted.

Tho cabinet met at noon y. There
was much excitement in London. At this
hour (throe o'clock) it Is not known what
action was taken, but it Is reported they
decided to address a serious representation
to Russia assorting If through any Russian
advance In Afghanistan conHicta with the
Merv troops result, Russia must accept the
consequences, as England is bound to guard
the Afgbau territory.

Kau Away With Roller Skater.
The police are looking for Esther nurd,

pretty soventeen-year-ol- d girl, who disap-
peared on Monday trom New York. Her
deter, with whom she lived, said that Esther
va completely in r&tuatcdwith roller skating
and also with a young man named Rupert
Howard, with whom she thluks she has run

way,
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xt was not Aim rvzbard
lint a Notorloo New York Burglar Who

Operated tloldly in Lehigh Coanty.
A special dispatch to the Fhlladolplria

Press from Reading says: It Is now
generally believed that the man seen In
Reading on Tuesday was not the outlaw,
Abo Buzzard, but a notorious burglar of Now
York, who blow the safe the night before In
(he mansion of the rich widow App in South
Whlto Hall township, Lehigh county. Tho
safe contained (10,000 In cash, valuable notes
and the like, and the burglar played a
shrowed and dosperate gaino to effect the
boldest robliery over planned In this region.

Tho stranger, when ho appeared at the
door of Mrs. App's house, wore a long brown
wig, the hair or which hung to his shoulders.
Ho was pale, tall and genteel looking and ho
wore a long ulster. lie was bIiowii Into the
parlor and when Mrs. App came Into the
room ho said ho desired to sco Mr. App, that
the latter 'was an old friend of his. When
Mrs. App said her husband had boon dead
four years the atraugor expressed surprise
and said ho had known Mr. App II vo years
ago In the oil regions. "I bought a well or
hint Tor $30,00, Tor which I paid down only

10,000," said the stranger.
Ho wont on to lull of other business ven-

tures in which ho nnd Mr. App had been en-
gaged, and concluded by saying tliat they
had parted witli the mutual promise to rcnow
their acquaintance. The stranger wiped his
eyes ana mo widow wopi ami uauo tuo ser-
vants to propare Mr. Lawrence, ns ho called
himself, n bounteous supper. Tho story of
the mutual friendship or Lawrence and the
departed App was reiiowcd after supper, nnd
at 10 o'clock the visitor was shown to the
best bed chamber.

Iu this room was a largo iron sale, contain-
ing the valuables. Tho family retired, and
It wasabout 2 a. in. when they wore suddenly

as If nn earthquake had shaken
the house. Thinking It the wind, they
soon ion asiccp again. rcxi iiioruing wueu
the stranger was called Tor breakfast ho was
gone. Tho Barb had been blown 0(1011 and
the Hoor was scattered with valuable tuners
and the drawers had been ransacked. Tho
stranger's satchel had conlaluod luso and
powder. Tho robber had evidently ileimrted
in deep disgust, because, on the day previous
Mrs. App had sent the' $10,000 in cash loan
Alleutowu bank, and ho bad his labor for his
pains. It Is believed be was hired to do the
lob by a iiemoii In lho't neighborhood who
knew all about the family. When the bur-
glar arrived hero ho was minus ids long-
haired wig.

KiLi.i:n von nuiir ddi.laiin.
A riiilailelililan Charged tVllh Hiring Two

Indians to Commit Mmiler.
On Monday Deputy Sheriff Sllingsby, or

Modoc county, Cat., cumo to Philadelphia
and arrested Jackson Lodor, charged with
laying two Indians, "Holder's Dick" and
"Billy," to murder a farmer named tiamuel
Shaw In September last, near the village of
Alturas. Tho Indians poured two loads of
buckshot into Shaw and then cut off his
head. They then stripped the corpse and
burled it Then, dressing themselves
hi the murdered man's clothes, they
carried the head sovonty-llv- o miles to
Willow Ranch and concealed it under a
stack of corn fodder. Shaw's head was
found. Tho Indians were suspected and
when arrested "Billy" confessed. Ho said
that Iyoder, who had quarreled witli Shaw u
few weeks paid them f8 hi commit the
murder. A reward of $M)0 was offered for
Loder, who disapjieared as soon as Shaw was
killed. Tlireo or four weeks ago ho inju-
diciously wrote to a friend inSusanvillo, Cat,
saying that lie was workingat the Richmond
coal wharvosin Philadelphia. Hogavehisud-dres- s

and said he was living under the name
orJohn Slociim. When arrested ho declared
that ho was Innocent of the crime and had
changed his naino and gouo East because ho
reared that his quarrel with Shaw would make
iieople think that ho committed the murder,
lie consented to return without waiting for
requisition papers. Loder is a imtiro or
Philadelphia and thirty-eigh- t years old.

SIKAXaV HTOKX Ul' A CiinV.HK.

A Head Woman Bald to Hate Iletited and
friwken teller Irrlend.

Mrs. Jano'Fossctt died four days ago after
a brief illness. Tho body was prepared for
the grave and lay in the best room iu the
house. A few nights ago one of Mr. Fossctl's
lady friends was "watching" by the corpse,
as is customary still iu Maino. Sho tells
the foUowlng story of her roinarkablo

:
" I was sitting near the body and looking

intently upon the features that had been so
dear to mo in life. I could not restrain my
tears, and said in a low voice, ' Where are
you now 7' At the sound of my voice the
apparently dead body moved, turned on its
side and ut last sat up. Tho eyes opened and
ilia thrilling voice the woman, who had been
dead, but who lived again, spoke. Mrs. Fos-so- tt

said she had been iu heaven; that she
had there cujoved a happiness that was be-

yond her power to describe ; that she had
met and talked witli her mother, long dead,
and with other friends. For some tlmo Mrs.
Fossett talked, giving mo a description of
her oxperience in the spirit land. Gradually
her voice-gro- fainter, and she fell back upon
the bed clad as she was S11 her grave clothes.
As the last word was, spoken the spirit took
its tinal departure and returned no more."

Somo people bcllovo that the lady saw a
vision in a dream, but she js convinced it
was all a reality, and that her friend re-
turned and talked witli her.

BKTiiAmn Jir a i'kt duo.
The aieaiu by Which Air. Ilelclntr'a Hiding

l'lace Wn Ilitcotered.
" My husband is not in the city," said

Mrs. II. T. Helchur, as she barred the
entrance of two Uetectives to the family resi-
dence 008 HubLard street, Chicago, at 1

o'clock Wednesday morning. "We'll take a
look through the house," said the ollicora,
and after a thorough examination of the
premises they were about to depart when a
little pet dog belonging to the lady inado a
spring from horarmsnud ran under a lounge
in I ho parlor witli a joyous bark of recogni-
tion.

"Got out! Hist I" said a low voice that
scorned to come up from the cellar.

Damn the dog!" was the next exnros.
sion which greeted the cam or the ollicors
and upon reaching down and groping about
under the lounge they felt a bare toot and
soon hauled out n full-grow- n man. It
proved to be II. T. Holchur himself, who
had hoped to escape the luiiKmdlng arrest by
crowding Ills stalwart form into the narrow
space between the louiigo and the ilobr. Ho
is wanted for soiling mortgaged property and
was taken to the station house.

Central rrniiajlvaiilaXI. K. Conference.
Tho central Pennsylvania conference of

the M. E. church convenes In Huntingdon,
In the opera house, 011 Wednesday. Bishop
Cyrus I). Foks, D. I)., LL. IK, of Minneapo-
lis, has arrived aud will preside. Tho body
represents a moiiibornlilpof church
property valued at $2,000,000. Tho confer-
ence contributed last year for loreign mis-
sions over $30,000 ; church extensions, $3,000 ;
freed man's aid, $2,100, and for other local
beiiovoloncea a sum aggregating over $10,.
ooa Three new presiding ciders will be ap-
pointed for the Wllliamsport, Altoonaand
Juniata districts. Wednesday evening a
mass meeting in the interest or tenipcranco
was held, and Rov. R. F. Slovens ami Rov.
Daniel Hartman delivered addresses.

Full et an Undermined Itulldlng.
On Wednesday afternoon a twotory brick

building at No. 13 Providence street, Cincin-
nati, used by Mr. Corllno as a broom factory,
suddenly collapsed, fell and took tire. Three
men employed in the house escaped, but Mr.
Corlino, Leonard Roinmer and another
workman whoso name Is unknown, were
caught iu the debris. Mr. Corlino and the
nuknown workmen were rescued, with
slight Injuries, but Ttemmer was crushed
and burned to death. Digging a cellar on
the adjoining lot caused the building to fall.

Kutered Ball For a Hearing.
Michael Boos, charged with assaulting

Adam Hildcbrand. on the Lltitz turnpike,
the particulars of which were published yes-torda-y,

wasarrested last evening, and entered
liall for a hearing, before Alderman Barr.
Boas claims that ho will' show . that Hlldo-bnui- d,

has wUrepreMHiled the facts in the
case.

iff
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LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,

AGAINST DISCRIMINATION.

TUB BILL TJIAT HENATOIM WAT.tACIS

AND LBK UATK P11AFTED.

A Mmuiii-- on Which All the FrlmiiU el lie
form In Itallroad Management Can Unite.

How Corporate Wrong-Doin- g la to
He Olren It. Needed Check.

Tho Scnato Judiciary commltteo has adopt-
ed an hill drafted by Its

(Messrs. Wallace and Loo),
and will report the sauio Tho bill is
acccptablo to the odvocatos of

lnliarrisburg, and will be pressed for
docislvo action in the legislature. Tho dis-
cussion or the subject will be resumed on
Wednesday next at 2:30 o'eloek. Tho mil
text of the bill Is as follows :

Hkction 1, All railroads nud canals shall
be public highways, and all railroad and
canal companies shall be common carrion.
Any association or cor)orallon organized for
the purpose shall have the right to construct
and operate n railroad bolwecu oliy points
within this state, and to connect at the sta'to
line with railroads of other states. Every
railroad comiviny shall have the right with
its road to Intersect, connect with or cross any
other railroad, nud shall reeolvo and trans
port each other's tiassciigors. tonnage and
cars, loaded or empty, without delay or dis-
crimination.

Hiic. 2. All Individuals, associations and
corporations shall have equal right to have
persons aud property transiiortcd over rail-
roads aud canals, and no undue or unreasona-
ble discrimination shall be made lu charges
for or in facilities for transportation or freight
or iKisscngcrS within thoHiutoorcnmiiig from
or going to any other state. Persons and
property transported over any railroad shall
be dollvered at any station at charges not ex-
ceeding the charges for transiiortatlon of
persons and nroiicrtv of the toimo class in the
same direction to any more dist-in-t station ;
but excursion and cominutitloii tickets may
be issued at stieclal rales.

Skc. 3. No discrimination In charges or
facilities for trausiiortatlou shall be made be-
tween transportation companies and indi-
viduals, or iu favor of either, by abatement,
drawback or otherwise; and 110 railroad or
canal company, or any lessee, manager or o

thereof, shall niako any pre I erei ices in
furnishingcars or motlvo power.

Mtlr A V...I. .nllMvirl mMnr...itf .1..II ...In.J
and at each depot whore frclghta uro received
or delivered shall keep posted up for public
inspection in at least two places, schedules
which shall plainly state :

First. Tho different kinds and classes of
freight to be carried tlicrclrotn.

Heconii. The different places to which such
freight shall be carried.

Third. Tho condition under which allow-
ances or advantages in any form may Ikj
granted upon shipments mades or services
rendered.

Fourth. Tho charges by freight rates or
tolls or otherwise for the furnishing or cars or

hie or liaiillnir of property, or for oilier ser
vices rendered in the transportation ofproi-crt- y

within this slate or coming from or
going to any other state or foreign country ;
and the bills for such service shall show what
twrt et the charges is for moving or carry-
ing, and what part is Tor the other facili-
ties or services enumerated as aRiresil.
Such schedules may be changed from tlmo
to tlmo as hereinafter provided, but no such
schedules shall bochuuged in any particular
except by tlio substitution of another sched-ul- o

containing tlio specifications above re-
quired, which substituted schedule sliall
plainly state the tlmo when it shall 'go into
effect ; nud copl03 of which, proiurod as
aforesaid, shall be posted, as above provided,
at least two days before the same shall go Into
effect; and the same shall remain iu foreo
until another schedule shall as aforesaid lie
substituted. Tho said schedules shall avoid
undue and unreasonable discriminations,
and it shall be unlawful for a railroad com-
pany to charge or receive more or loss com-
pensation for services rendered than shall !x
specified on said schedules.; provided, that
nothing contained In tills, act shall be con-
strued to require tlio railroad company afore-
said to post its charges for receiving or deliv-
ering freight or other services incidental to
terminal facilities in any other dejiot than
that to which said charges may apply.

Fifth, it shall botheduty of e.tch railroad
company to illo or caused to be tiled witli thu
secretary of internal affairs a copy of each
schedule posted as required lu tills section,
anil this shall be douo within tiftecii days
alter iostlng as aforesaid, and it shall be the
duty of the said secretary of internal affair
to tlio and preserve tlio same as a part of tlio
records or his ofllce.

Skc. 5. Any railroad company making
any overcharge for services rendered as
enumerated in this act shall for each over-
charged be llablo -- to pay to the party thus
overcharged n sum equal to three times the
entire charge thus made, and for each viola-
tion or any other provision or this act be
liahlo to the party injured for damages treble
the amount or the injury Buffered. Inaction?
brought as aforesaid damages sustained in
the period of a year or part otayoar may be
declared upon or complained or generally,
and us onescparalo causoof 'action, and so,
whether such damage be sustained in one
year or different years; aud such separate
causes ofocllou may be Joined in one action.
But nothing contained in this act shall to
construed to exempt any railroad company
irom uny duty, liability or penalty imposed
by law.

Sec. 0. Any director or ofllcer of any cor-
poration or' company acting or engaged iu
any of those matters and things enumerated
in this act, or any receiver or trustee, lessee
or person acting or engaged as aforesaid, or
any agent or employe of any such corporation
orcompany, receiver, trustee, lessee or person
aforesaid, or any 0110 of them, alone
or with any other corporation, company,
person or jmrty aforesaid, who shall vt llifully
do or cause or witliuglysuffer or permit to be
douo any act, matter or thing in this act pro-
hibited, forbidden or declared unlawful, or
who shall aid or abet therein, or who thall
willfully omit or fail lo do any act, matter or
thing iu this act required to be done, not to
be so done, or shall aid or aliet any such
omission or failure, or shall be guilty of a
mlsdomeanor. and unon conviction thereof
shall Ikj lined not more than $2,000, and be
llablo to any Imprisonment not exceeding
six months for each and every offense.

Skc 7. An v of the actions lor damazos and
any or tlio indictments authorized for mls-
eomeanor by this statute may be commenced
and prosecuted to judgment and conviction
iu any county in this state in which the rail-
road or canal company that is sued, or the
official, director or employe whorcor is In-

dicted, may exist or be or hatli a branch ralU
road, a branch canal or an oillco ; and pro-

cess, both mesne nnd final, may ls,suo from
the proper courta of such county to any other
county or city of this state, and have like
force as If wUhhig tlio county in which such
suits are brought or indictments be pending.
In tlio trial of such suits for damages, or In-

dictments for misdemeanors, the jury shall
in all cases, under the instructions of the
court, detormlno whether the damages sued
ror liavo been sustained or the offense for
which the indictment is being tried hath boon
committed.

Sec. & Nothing in this act shall be con-

structed to prevent property or or for tlio
United States or this commonwealth, or for
charitable purposes, or for exhibitions or
public fairs, irom being carried or trans-
ported at lower rates than for the general
public

Sec. a All acts or parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are horohy ropealod.

California Crop lteporta.
Tho San Francisco Call publishes crop ts

from all the agricultural counties in
California. Tho acreagoof grain planted is
equal lo last year. In the Sacramento Valley
grain is iu good condition, and showers with- -'

in a fortnight will niako an abundant harvest
The some may be said or the bay and coast
counties. Tho grain Ju the San Joaquin'
Valley is suffering from a lack of moisture
In Mine localities the crop is likely to prove
a partial failure, even if rain should fall
within a lew days; In the extreme southern
counties tlio prospects are good, and the
usual March showers will insure a full crop.

How Tbey Do It la Bcraaton.
.Vrem the Scrantou Republican.

Tho system prevailing In the elty permits
I the lire companies-t- elect the chlerongl- -

iieer.

"OLD JHVIAlf HANNAH."

The Romantic History of a Female of the
Forenta of Chrnter County.

From the West Cheater Heoord.
Years ago in n small house In a woods on a

farm in Newlln township, Chester county, at
that tlmo the property of Joseph Barnard,
II veil a very old woman known as "Old In-
dian Hannah." Sho lived thore solitary and
alone, In'tli'o Jlttlo house, but was frequently
visited by members of Mr. Barnard's family,
as well as by many porsens residing in the
surrounding country. Strange were the
many stories that she related to her
visitors of the days of her childhood, when
the bravo ypung' warriors of the forest
fiaddlad their birch canoes over the waters of

Brandywine, or shot the speeding
deer as they Mashed over tlio tops or the
rocky cliff rrnm a point where the poor In-
dian maiden look tier fatal leap from "

Rock " down to death, ratbor than
iorsako the lover of her own choosing and
wed another young chlof, selocled from the
trlbo by her kind bulunwlso rather. In Mum-
mers "Old Hannah" cultivated her llttlo
garden, gathered berries and herbs, nud in
winter she passed tlio dreary days in mak-
ing splint brooms, at which latter oc-
cupation Hhu Was an expert worker.
Tho place where she lived was known
and called "the big woods," near
where y Is located Northbrook sta-
tion, nn the Wilmington .t Northern railroad.
Near this point on the north Hide of the
Brnndywiuo (he Indians had a town or vil-
lage, and old Hannah was the lost of her race
in Chester county. When she died she was
burled Hear where she had lived her last
days, and in later years, rello hunters in
search of Indian curiosities, caino across
what was supiioscd to I mi tlio remains of
poor old Hauiia. Somo or the Ikhich had
turned lo dust, but much or the skeleton
tlio skull, the arms, legs mid other bones,
still remained In a good state or preservation,
asdidalsoauumborol bcadsaud other Indian
relics found in tlio same gave with Hannah.
On Tuesday, the Philosophical society, of
West Chester, changed their headquarters
from Iholr rooms on Uay street, to William
Herd's Sons' building oil Church street, over
W. S. Hill's jowclry store, and among the
personal effects of the society, was Old Indian
Hannah's skeleton, all that remains or the
once bciiutlml maid et the forest, they having
been placed lu tlio hands of the society by the
parties who unearthed them from the llttlo
mound lu "big woods." Thoy were in a neat,
wooden, carefully lined and padded box,
nud as the bearer or the samopissed along
Church street, conveying the,"fioni one
room 10 wio oilier, ne very jcihuij msugni
them Into our ofllce to afford u;h vtew of
what still remains of "Old Indlw Hafcnab,"

TlOllTKR JtUOtCb'KSOCKKB Dt?T.

A Fight at New Orlrana TMM ate!aM Mm- -
nie anu fen pcmiaa - "

III a light willi Now
Oricans, Wednesday morning,

park, between Ocorgo Rooke, of K"Cw,

York, and Oeorgo Fryer, el England, the
former was knocked out In the llrst round,
which lasted one iutnuto and Ion seconds.
Tho round was begutt.Jiy forced lighting on
tlio part of Fryer, whoT)as very active as com-lure- d

with his opixincnt. Rooke advanced
sillily and notwithstanding Fryer's agility
and science succeeded in landing a blow
squarely on the latter',' mouth. Fryer, how-
ever, by a quick buckvftird movement of his
head cscacd the fullrirco of tlio blow ami,
advanclngon Rooke, cit in several half-ar-

hit. Tlio latter avoided those attacks bv
quickly stopping aside, but was driven
towards his corner and pressed against the
ropes by Fryer. v fie gave him one straight
Irom the shoulder, which lauded on Rooke's
right arm, jaralyzhig the muscles to such an
extent that ho dropped his guard In a dazed
manner. Fryer then landed a sldo blow on
Rooke's Jaw, knocking him down. Rooke
had Just strength enough left to pick himself
nn. Ho was "groggy" and advanced on

who struck lilm under the jaw,
a log. Rooke was 'picked up

nearly seiisclcxs and, tarried to ills corner,
by his second and the- fight was decided in
favor of Fryer, Mho was loudly cheered.

-- :

What Sa) the Woodcock Now T

Knmi thu l.ouUvllle Courier-Journal- .

Tho Now York Trt&mie is authority for
the information that 'Olio James O. Blaine
and 0110 Stephen 1U Elklus " lost $00,000
by their Investments! In the Hocking val-

ley." Nl
How strange how;urangu It all seems !

From beyond the 'lowering, fateful days
of November 1 ; out from the golden mists of
the autumn-tiir.e- ; out. from the llaro of the
campaign torch limCtho blare oflhokaxoo
and the tluttorliig otVbanners ; out from tlio
yawp of the stump orator and the yowl of the
party organ and tho"'landemonfuin or the
patriots out from it .ill comes, as beautiful
as a vision and as distinct as an auction 1m.1I,

the memory of a llat denial, by one James G.
Bialno and one Stephen E. Eikln's that they
owned, or over owned, a dollar's interest iu
the Hocking valley ; and withal still rings
Iu our ears the clunon Indorsement of this
statement sounded by one Tribune, et Now
York.

Verily, tlmo is a wondrous whirligig, and
sometimes four mouths ore as a thousand
years.

Hi
Counterfeit Cents In Circulation.

Tho treasury department has rocolvod from
the assistant treasurer at Now York speci-
mens or counterfeit one-ce- nt pieces, which
are believed to have obtained oxteiisivo cir-

culation iu Now York and vicinity. Tlio
counterfeit is made solely of copper, whereat
the genuine coin Is' alloyed with nickel. As
nickel is nioro valuable than copper it will
readily be seen that the manufacture or a
good counterfeit consisting entirely of tlio
baser metal would prove a lucrative business
If successfully conducted ter any greatgeugth
of time. It Is estimated tbat a profit or

cents' would ,be inado on every hun-
dred et the spurious pieces put into circula-lalio- n.

Tlio matter is being investigated by
olllccrs or the secret service.

Item I'roni Upper Leacodc.
Lkacook, March 11. Tho Mechanicsburg

entertainment is to be hold 011 Friday ovon-
lng, March 20, In Rohrer's warehouse A
line programme has been prepared consist-
ing of recitations, dialogues and tableaux.
Prof. Sliaub is to make tlio closing address.
Tho exorcises will be Intorspersod with vocal
ami Instrumental music Knight's orclrostrn,
or Lancaster, will furnish tlio instrumental
music

Hon. Jehu II. Landis will address the
Baroville lyceum at its next regular moot-
ing on Friday evening, March 13.

Tho Oregon public, school will close with
a:i entertainment on Tuesday ovonlng,
March 17.

Suicide of a Young Wife.
Tho young and handsome wife of Willis

Henderson, a wealthy fannor, living near
West Shelby, Orleans .county, N. Y., was
alone iu the house Wednesday morning,
when her husband, who was at the liarn, a
short distance from the house, thought ho
heard the report ofa llroarm ut the house and
hastened thither as rapidly as posslblo. On
entering a horrible sight mot his gaze. His
wlfo lay dead on the kitchen iloor. the blood
and brains oozing from a ghastly bullot-hel- o

lu her touiple, and by her side lay a revolver
with 0110 chamber discharged. Tho doceased
was only twenty-tlirc- o years old, highly es-

teemed by a largo circle of friends and,
although she bos been qulto molanchely for a
few days past, 11b cause is known ter her sui
cide.

The Sliaron Ulvorce Suit
Tlio plaintlffin the Sharon divorce suit has

appealed from the court's judgment allowing
the defendant to amend his 'answer after a
decision in the case had boon rendered. It
is stated that, should a highor court reverse,
such judgmeut, the plaintiff wlU obtains
judgment for $5,000,000, which. It is claimed,
Is admitted bv ihe original pleadings to be
her share in the common property.

in

Unral Grant' Tower Burned.
The tower or observatory oit the, farm of,

William L. Peebles, Dlaylddte county, Va.,
which wes built for .aud used by Uwiend,
Grant during the siege of Petersburg the
Federal army, was destroyed by: toe few
days ago. The tower was W0 teet m height,
and occupied a site opposite Fort Visiter,' one
ot'thelargeetforbioatheUn ,;
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TWO PISTOL S1I0TS

mat vrnir.xr.it bv tub ubad of a
CONDUCTOR.

W It Ihe Outcome et a Tramp's Itovenge.
The Condition of the Hirer What a

Hponge Cake Contained Itellgloua
New Town Note. ,

Itcgular Correspondence of lnTKLLiaEHcxR.
Cot.UMniA, March 12. An attempt was

inado upon the llfo of conductor Stool, of
Harrlsburg, last night, as his train was pas-
sing the "cut" at the cnlmnco of the east
yard, at Col umbia. Mr. Stool was on the en-
gine when two shots were llrod at him by an
unknown. Ono of the bullets passed in close
proximity to his head, whlio the other struck
the open lire door of tlio ongluo near which
the conductor was standing. Somo tlmo ago
Mr.Steol put off his train a tramp, who vowed
rovenge for the act It Issupiiosod the tramp
II red the shots, but this Is only a mere suppo-
sition.

The Hlvera Condition.
Tho gradual but continued thaw Is having

Its effects' upon the Susquehanna river, which
began rising last evening and continues.
It is not rapid enough, however, lo cause a
general break-u- p for sometime yet, but it
will aid to hast on the tlmo. Tho ice has
looscnod itself from lioth shores along which
It is thin and rotten, but iu the centre or the
river It remains solid, although rotting fast
Tho current beneath the ice is strong ami Is
plowing towards tlio centre of the river.

The Coming VlglUnl f'nir.
II extensive preparations has anything lo

do with making a success or a thing, the
fair tobo hold in Armory hall, in April, by
the Vigilant Fire company, will lie a decided
success. In the hall, which is to be beautifully
decorated by Samuel Filbert, there will be
found tlireo fancy tables, a refreshment tiblo,
fruit, candy and cake table, a largo fountain,
a, gypsvcanip, jHistofllce, a curiosity shop,
and a Rebecca bending over a lemonade
well. The company will ask permission of
council to have three siiocial iKillccmeu ap-
pointed, nnd If this ;is agreed to, then tlio
best of order will prevail. Tho fair will be
held from the 10th to the 20th or April inclu-
sive.

Ill.handment or the llinlon Company.
Alter lilllng her engagements in

and York, Miss Lillio II In ton, with heroxccl-lon- t
company, will be dUbandcd. Immedi-tfl- y

BpOB'Ujelr ; return to Philadelphia, liow-evBr- .7

Manatr n'Wood will rcorcanizo the
eomnanr. " This fall has unused Miss Hinlon's

; Colombia engagement 'to be cancelled, but
manager, oou writes uiat uiurr uie company
M reorganised bft will be pleased .to obtaur,
:dltu Columbia.

''After eating of a sponge cake which' their
mother, Mrs. William T. Conner, had baked
Inst Tuesday, her children lccome deathly
sick and Ind-.ilpc- d In rrequpnt vomiting yes-
terday, the lady discovered that instead or
using baking powder, she had Ud

of zinc to make up tlio cake.
Kellglous Neirn.

Thoro will Ihj a grand family gathering
aud love feast in the lecture room of the M.
I.'. church this evening. Tho services are to
Is) conducted by tlio aster, Rov. R. W.
Humphrlss, ami will consist of testimonies
aud prayer. t

On the :!lst Inst confirmation oxetciscs
will be held in St Paul's P. E. church, and
which will be, probably, conducted by Bish-
op A. M. DoWolf Howe. Ho will lw present
at any rate.

Note About Town.
H. M. North, osq and II. F. Bruncr liavo

had their private residences connected to the
Columbia telephone exchange.

Howard Smoker was tendered a birthday
Mirprlso party last evening. It proved to be
a pleasant aud enjoyable affair.

Public sale is lcing held to-d- at the farm
of J ustln Gray, near Columbia, all the stock,
farm utensils, household effects etc, are lio-l-

disposed of as Mr. Gray will retire to
private llfo.

Tho Columbia rod and gun club yesterday
in their usual hospitable manner entertained
Protiionotary Krans, or Middlchurg, Snyder
county.

A practlco gamoofpulo was played at the
rink last evening. Tho Mcts liavo not yet
disbanded.

Tho remains or Mrs. Sophia Crow were
interred yesterday Irom her late residence
with her son-in-la- Isaac Snyder, iu Mt
Bethel cemetery.

A successful trial was given yesterday to
P. R. R. engine No. 21, which has been over-
hauled in tlio cominuy's shops lu Columbia.

Tho Southern trip or Mr. aud Mrs. John
Fcndrich is at end, they having returned to
Columbia last evening. They brought with
them a young crocodile. '

Employes at the Reading it Columbia coal
wharves are busy making preparations for tills
season's coal shipments, which they claim
will be unusually heavy.

Columbia tobacco packers this morning re-
ceived their first iuvoico of toluceo. Thoy
expect a brisk season.

A now blacksmith shop is being built on
Cherry street, above Fifth, by Christ Eckert,
dlrcctlv onnosito his old one.

Meetings tills evening : Trustees of the Old
Columbia Public Ground company at J. C.
Pfahler's ; school board iu council, and
Osceola trilio. No. II, I. O. R. M., hi the
Herald building.

Tho Ironville band will give a ''onccrt In
tlio rink Uiis ovonlng. It will be worth hear-
ing, as the baud has been making rapid im-
provement of late. The concert will be con-
ducted byProl. Esbloman, loadcrauddiroctor
cf the band.

3niB JIALLER1VWS HLATBJl.

An Trleitt Sentenced to Death In
I'arli.

For the last tlireo days Paris lias been full
el the trial of the live murdorersof MmoBal-lorlc-

Tho court of assizes has boon
crowded. Tho authorities, fearing a repeti-
tion of the disorders which disgraced the
trial of Mme Clovis-Hugue- had barricade
erected outside the court aud refused to
admit any porsens without tlckols.

Four or tlio assassins are beardless, effemi-
nate youths, or doplerablo antecedents. Their
faces bear tlio stigma of tlio lowest depravity.
Although scarcely over twenty years of ago
they look like broken down old men.
Tho fifth assassin, Gomahut, is tlio only
member of the band having avorage physical
proportions. Ho was educated at a Trapplst
monastery, but was tjirlco ejected for com-
mitting heinous offenses, and subsequently
obtained a precarious livelihood at village
fairs. Ho has a llabby, debauched appear-
ance, and tholiuinblo, hypocritical expression
el an unfrocked priest Whon Gamaliut ap-
peared in court the judge exclaimed: " Was
it you who cut Mine, iiauoriciia inroai

(witli a plaintive, obsoqulc
wumej "lea, sir."

Uamabut then proceeded In low tones to
relate how ho and live companions murdered
tlio old lady hi her apartment Gamaliut
smeared his hands with rosin so that a hunt-
ing knife could not slip through his grasp
during the deadly work. Tho juiy entered;
the court room at 4 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon and relumed a vordlctof guilty. Gan'i-nh- ut

was sentenced to death on the guillo-
tine. Tho others wore soutencod to tlio gal-ioy- s.

Hydrophobia From a Cat's llltc.
A daughter of David M. Taylbr, of Muuoy

Valloy, Sullivan county. Pa., about 17 yearn
old, is soriounly ill with what is doclared to
be hydrophobia. Sho was bitten by a cat'somo
two mouths ago but nothing serious thought
of It at the tlmo, and it was almost forgotUm
until a few days ago, when she was taken
'sick. A physician was called, und, after a
thorough Investigation, be discovered symp-
toms of hydrophobia. Uer death is hourly
expected.

,, i "

rateUtteeoftbe Rait
Thomas H. Trippe and James Earle, while

driving near tb railroad, depot in Eatton,
Maryland, Wednesday morning, were struck
by a train and Earle'was killed, Trlppo being
dangerously, if not fatally, Injured.
'J. D, White, a passaBger on an East

Tennoaseo railroad train, was "killed near
, Knoxvlllo, Wednesday evening, by putting
his bead out of a oar window while the'' train
was crosetag a covered brk.; .

VP AMD DOWN 1KB BTATK.
Haifa block of wooden buildings, partly

occupied as stores, in Honesdale, was burned
on Wednesday. Loss $20,000.

Tho brass moulders at the Reading hard,
ware works expect to rosume work
They have boon out the past several days.

lho Norrlstown council wrestled three
hours with the question of taxing skating
rinks. An ordinance was finally passed
taxing rinks and similar entertainments $300porannum.

Big Nod Monoghan, well known in Schuyl-
kill county, and one time clilor of police,
high constable and tax collector of Shenan-
doah, who died lu a Philadelphia hospital onSunday, was burled at Shenandoah onWednesday. "Ned" atone tlmo was a leader
of the Mollies.

Tho Luzerne county commissioners say
that Judge Rico's recent decision, in tlio caseor lho recorder, did not touch the roa! point
at issue. Thoy will carry the case to lho su-
preeo court, and endeavor to" get from that
tribunal a docislon as to tlio proper motliod offixing the population of the county.

At Mount Carmol, Wednesday evening,
Edward Holwlg and Jacob Zimmerman
wore Injured, the former fatally, by an ex-
plosion of powder carelessly left oxixisod ina blacksmith shop In which Holwlg was
employed. .Immerman was liavlug n mule
shod, ami a spark from tlio anvil Ignited the
powder.

John Fox, in tlio employ or Mali Ion
Edwards, Kast Whltoland, Chester county,
found n largo number or Norway rats under
the floor et M r. Edwards' corn-cri- k I lo tore
up the boards and with a piece or plank killed
nearly If not qulto all In the crib. On count-
ing them Mr. Fox found ho had 32, which
Idled a large basket

Jos. Helta, for many years section boss for
the Philadelphia ,fc Reading railroad com-
pany at Mahanoy Plane, was Instantly killed
Tuesday afternoon. Hostcpiicd out or the
way of a south-boun- d train when another
0110 going north struck him, killing him

Ho was forty years or ago and leaves
11 Ho and four children.

Tlio stockholders of the Koysteno rink, at
Reading, have been compelled to discharge
tlueo out of their four instructors In

fallhigoff or receipts during the
Lenten season. The rink was ojicued October
23, last and since that tlmo between 112,000
and $11,000 have been received and expended
by the establishment

Two Judges of the supreme court Clark
and Gordon have been before the Judiciary
committees of the legislature to state their
disapproval ortho bill to divide the supreme
court They staled that they favor an intor-media- te

court rather than a division, and
they belloro that were the court established
at Harrlsburg permanently, Instead of mov-
ing about from Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
it would need no roller. ,

Mino Inspector Williams' report for the
middle anthracite coal district for reports the
average number of days worked during the
year reports 203.47, against 223.00 in 1883 ;
persons cmnlovod. 2:Mft!). nraliiKf aum In

-- 1SS8 ; number of tons of coal mined, 7,881,
iKxvagamsi i,wvu in i&sj. in issj, bu per--
M.l.d ..r MM 1 1 1 n.t Anil 1kH an.tnii.lir ltnw,,l"v..o pv.v i null c"J iujuiCTI,
while in JKSftlw-fata- l accidents numliored
07 and the serious lAi;t" ..

The Pennsylvania aca.u'ciiiy or tlio line arts
issned a, circular fr 18S2 Inviting' American
.artists to nngagu in . ptoposoa cmiietiUpii
in'hislorlca! palnlif'ft for lho Rill or BhVfiif'
T. Trego was onrf of the. couiitetltors. The
Jury awarded him a silver metfnl the. third
In the list of prizeVr-T'Ai'ilfia- iL "wive
it, ciaimiiigthat ho was tnUtletCRTiiiS nrst.
prize of 13.000. Iiccluso Ihe uivanl of llm IfT
llself showed that ho 111 sent the bostpkV
turo. Mr. Trego has brought suit to recover
the amount '"

rool-Nellln- g Not Unlawful.
Somo time slnco Gamliloit James, pro-

prietors era pool-roo- iu Baltimore city,
weroiudictod and conWcted et-- violation or
the laws against gambling. An appeal was
taken to the court or appeals, and the decis-
ion el that court was handed "down on
Wednesday. Tlio decision reverse tlio
judgment or .tlio court below, and declares
that the keeping of pool-room- s and the sel-
ling of pools is not a violation oHaw. There
were several other cases on tlio docket, the
trials or which were suspended until the ap-
peal was decided. Now lho indictments will
be quashed, and all the iool-room- s will be
opened in time ror the Lexington and Louis-vili- o

spring meetings.
m

Ktlilence to Sate Uotherait' Neck.
Edwin Botheras, who was sentenced to be

hanged 011 April 7, will appeal to tlio board or
pardons on the strength or the ovidence or
ids niece and ward, Beatrice Helena Lugg.
Botheras killed Mlss'Lugg's paramour, Will-
iam Nichols, and the defense was that ho was
made temporarily insane by discovering the
criminal Intimacy of the couple. Miss Lugg
has heretofore denied having been intimate
with Nichols, but she has now confessed and
District Attorney Evans has taken her now
statement under oath for use in Botheras' be--
hair.

- Ingomar at the Opera Home.
"Ingomar"' drew a crowded house last

evening, in Fulton opera house. The audi-enc- o

wo;pjoased with its presentation,
manifesting 'tlteirapprcclatlon bv frequent
and .prolonged appUiwo, Miss llinton, as
.Tkir'Aeitfa, was the Ufa. Of,. J ho play, and the
characters iff llydor,:.Xi'JovntK and Myron
were w el 1 taken, while the balaae of the cast
gay good, support.' t ' " 'W

Ws ,. ?V " . SA

V,. . . A"-- AKrar- - iAnitr&poeblorlnuit'dKrisinaB,' .Elmer
Bowman and.rij.vSaj lor; charged vith
having eugagodiniaattraTiiad a hetirjng be-

fore Alderman Soiifi1er.lai'.evebii Tho
complaint against Bowma'n'wart
mo case 01 isay lor was neiu injei auvwe
mont, and Dobier and Erisman Wore held In ,

bail to answer at court ',' .?'""- -,

Pitcher I'yle Arrested for Descrilon.
From the heading Times.

Harry Pyle, the famous baseball pitcher,
was arrested yesterday on oath of his wire,
Mrs. Aunlo E. Pyle, on the charge of desor-Ho- n.

Mrs. Pyle has been visiting in Lancas-
ter. Pyle entered bail forcourt before Aldor-ma- n

lloll. Ho is now living in this city.
Tlio warrant was issued by Alderman Don-har- d.

War Declared by San Salvailor.
A telegram from La Llboruul, San Salva-

eor, dated Wodnesday, says: "War has
boon formally doclared." Tlio trouble
arises from the action of Presldont Barrios.
or Guatemala, who issued a decree on tlio
8th Instant proclaiming the "Union or Cen-
tral America as one Republic," aud assum-
ing the supreme military command.

Delayed Trains.
There was a rather bad freight wreck about

11 o'clock, Wcdnosday night, at Devon sta-

tion, on (ho Pennsylvania railroad, west or
Philadelphia. Four cars were thrown from
the track and wrecked, and throe of the
tracks wore torn up lor some distance. No
one was hurt, but the road was blocked ana
passenger trains delayed for four or six hours.
Tho accident was caused by a broken axle.

They Aacertalaed Their Htrensth.
Piuiadeli-uia- , March 12. It was teamed

to-d- that the receivers of the Philadelphia
Ss Reading railroad company, with a view to
ascertaining the strength of the movement
of the general mortgage bondholders who are
looking to a foreclcsuro, summoned IL W.
Itaitol, tholoador of this movement, yostor
Uay, to appear before them. To their sur-
prise Mr. Bartol testlliod.undor oath that the
movemont represented over $2,500,000 or
securities. As it only takes (25,000 to give the
parties desiring to forecloso a standing iu tlio
court, the rccoiyors were very much aston,-ishp-d.

,1 ' !' m 11 .1

Foul l'lay Suspected.
WmuirrjTON, DeL, March 12. William

H. Moore, a laborer, living iu the suburbs,
went out on the railroad to pick up coal, and
this morning his dead body was found wilh
wounds of such a character that foul play Is
suspected. There were evidence of a
struggle. lie leaves' a widow aud four chil-
dren.

, The Chinese Lou Heavy.
Paris, March 12. The loss of the Chinese

In the defense of lis position around Keluug,
which was captured by tUp Sronch, was
about l,aoo.
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Bills wore ropori
foreign insurance tdiilijKri ;
socurlty in the state
of claims ( to pcnsloi
teachers and requlri
fence their lines. )

Bills wore reori
Tho Scnato bill t Vwtoft
health. rli!w1l:

Bills' wore ltltrodu laillilrl' TdSefU,
married or single, J 'i)IJiiUlrWmpit.m
words spoken or w en rw; vnvm-mmfi- i

tlly to thoin ; fixing (foei'nrfJMfc '
pcaco and aldormc " mte(;BW(4
jl.WJ for a continual) aiHlrejurrig mt:? 1attorneys to have 01 j year's
courts. . ' I

Tlio conslderal Ion ' the BaiesMittf" W'
gambling In oil o npleil (Uteft resitm
session. Ilullngs m i agiln 'spexixym
1110 iiuuo aujuurno ' ,

Scnato. In the male Hie fol
passed favorably : '1 rotiBWani)
charters of saving uiUtutlons nnn hitrt'1 1

to prohibit member fAool boards 4m
01 inouuruciuasiro; ttowiagoiBCW yffijfc?ument unuor or ir
board ; authorlzini Uia'fonuatloB'
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Cabinet Conlrlwt'TIio rtT lorMai.- -
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v . ins ArtK,mnwa.sn: amm
WinitmnmN . f.fai,ti'.eijrsinBtS.

tXUndc'nwn toSercd g.JMNM :'1 fiMiii";hWfa M

siid if turi:i ' 'xag liPn iiMfi
vaviaaBevry.i IMIlHf

iBMtlou.'roaaWilBS:
.Barrios, of GaaleBuiL7mmUni:MZ
atror tbo lbterity -;.jii(ikri.'lanal nn!aabM Mrakja J t: &Pmt&'tiligrliv.j, cMiva pn,i T73 wvi.
the Unltd Htateu'gp " .il(t?Jiiofji..- - ""Mi t .1.1

Waltham. f Miss. 1 'WaaaviS$MWJm
Lamar. Van Wych iJleil'i'ijj))
3'esicruay regarding 1110 saie o

t.A,E3rt
Tho Senate then idjourned wilJoat-ii.- -

Ing an executive smsIoii. No tibmhxaimmi
were sent in y. ' , !$jS3 $&!?

A OABINETVEETISIO Uwfc&jj$V
Wasuinotox, MrclilZ.' ThecaMaetmet

at noon. It is understood! that'iUw'jntAoTi ,

was dovotedto consiiloriugthegenwil policy
to be pursued iu the matter of coptSntinesis;

Ono of the topics 1 ousldered wart the sltiut
Uon of affairs in Okie bonia. " 'i ' ,",

It was companitircly qult atrHWv Wklto
House and lhr was a mwl;ed :1U-in- g
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